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I. PI'RPOSE

The purpose of ttris ground-water managiement p-Ian is to set forth
groiaEfiir"" for the iuture administraEion and management of the
lround-waEer resources in Utah and Goshen valleys-

For the purposes of this plan, uEah./Goshen valley is defined as the
,"irly fiii i" Err"i b"rL-of urah counEy which is tribuEary to utah
Lake and t,he Jordan River and bounded on ghe easg by the Wasatch

R;G",-"" the south by Long Ridge and-Ehe Tintic MounEains, on the
wesr by the Tdti; Uorintaiis and Lake Mountain, and on the norgh by
the Traverse *-"9.. The aquifers- of Ehis valIey consist of
unconsol idaged anci' semi - consolidat,ed f ormat, ions, which Eogether. are
referred. to as irre varrey ti:-r. utah/Goshen valley covers portions
of the Stat" 

-g"-gi.,";;;J'administrative areas 5L, 53, 54 and 55'

II. BACKGROI'ND

pasE sEudies have ident,ified as many aq four distinct agu-ifers in
Ehe valley fill. More recent studies by the united states
Geotogical s"t""v (uscs) inaicat,e that the valley fill is more

accuraeely described ." ott" "q,tif"t 
comprised of nany discont'inuous

layers and lenses of permeabl'e and les" permeable material, which
qives the "ppE"i""." 

'"t mulEiple a{uijeis. The permeable layers
il;;;";;i;fi each o'her .na fitn sirrf ace water sources. Ground-

waEer models-h"rr" been aevLropea for.northern UEah Valley'- a+d

Southern Utah and Goshen-tirr?yq- . These models are useful in
assessing r,he .ii""t" or inciE;aa withdrawals on water levels and

irr"-i"r"Eionstrip between surface and ground water-

According Eo recent esEimates, recharge to t'he Utah/Goshen valley
ground-water E"i.* _to-gals about 342,000 acre-feeg per year'
Discharge is "borrt 

370, OOO acre-feeE per year lieh the major
sources of aisctriige beinj *.it" and walerwJys and springs. Th"
principaf souicJs o1 recha-rge are seepage, from st'reams and canals'
and subsurface inflow troni' bedrock,- plimarily _f.oP the wasatch

Range. At trhe time the esEimates were made, t'he discharge exceeded

Eherechars'eby30,oooacre-feetperye-ar.However,overthelong
tserm, recrrargE -tta ai".frarge are 

-tottdftfy equal and no signif icant
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mining of ground waterr t,akes place.
a decline of about L0 feet over much
Utah Lake.

Long-term waLer leveIs show
of the valley area east of

Over the period, L984 through 1993, well pumpage has averaged
nearly 106,O0O acre-feet per year, which breaks down as follows;

48,500 acre-feet per year for irrigaLion;
5,700 acre-feet per year for industry and other uses,'
20,300 acre-feet per year for domestic use and stockwatering;
31,500 acre-feet per year for public supply-

During this period,'pumpage has been increasing by an average of
jusg over 2,iOO acre-feet per year, qitr! irrigation accounting for
irearly 1,500 acre feeE per year of this increase, and public supply
and indusEry each abouE 500 acre-feet per year.

Because of Ehe topography of Ut,ah/Goshen valleys, there are
opporEunities Eo reuse water. Under normal flood irrigation
prlct,ices, only about one-half of the waE,er diverted from a source
for irigaE,ion purposes is consumed. The ot,her half is return flow
in ghe form of recharge t,o Ehe ground-water sysEem, inflow t,o Utah
Lake, and/or discharge to drains or other water ways. Thus, the
imporLanE poinE Eo consider in waeer management is that as you
develop ground wat,er which is tribuEary to Utah Lake, .1rou musL
factor in the return flow aspect. This is particularly imporEant
for municipal water systems which have wast,e water treatmenE
plants.

Based on current data and estimates, the consumptive use of well
pumpage is estimated t,o be 35,670 acre-feet per year or about one-
Lfriia of diversions. The waEer use figures cited above reflect, Ehe
acgua} use under the ground-water righEs in the va1ley. The Stat,e
Engineer did a review of Ehe exist,ing perfecEed and approved wate!
rigfrts Eo determine Ehe pot,ent,ial wiEhdrawals that could occur if
t,he water rights were exercised to t'heir fuII extent.

Based on wat,er right,s on file in the Division of Water Rights,
wells in the valley have t,he pot,ential of wit,hdrawing about, 235,000
acre-feeE per year, which breaks down by use as follows;

131,OOO acre-feet per year for irrigat'ion;
23,000 acre-feet per year for industry and other uses;
"l,600 acre-feeE per year for domestic use and stockwaEering;

73,000 acre-feet per year for public supply.

1 tntining is defined as Ehe removal of water
system in such a manner t,hatr Ehe total volume
aigiter system is const,antf| aiminishing.

from the aquifer
of wat,er in the
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Out of the-tot,a1 potential withdrawal, perfected waEer rights
account for 97+ of the valid well water rights in t,he valley;
approved. water rights account for the remaining 3? of weII rights.
Tha potential diversion reguirement from drains and springs is
esEimated to be about 77,0OO acre-feet per year. As the valley
continues to urbanize, there are more and more wel1s that are no
longer used. There are presently about 7,000 wells in Utah/Goshen
Va1ley. A significant portion of these wells are over 50 years
o1d, and many are experiencing operational problems. When wells
are noL act.ively used and maint.ained they become more susceptible
Eo contamination. As the density of we1ls increases in those areas
using individual septic tanks, the potential of cont,amination
increases. As this area ercperiences additional,growth, it appears
that one of the best met,hods to protect. the water quality in the
aguifer is to encourage central water and sewage systems-

Some concern has been expressed about ground-wat,er contamination
near the mout.h of Spanish Fork Canyon relat,ed to explosive
manufacturing. To control the migraLion of t,he cont.aminants, it
may be necessary to place restrictions on future ground-water
withdrawals in and adjacent to this area-

Utah/Goshen Valley was open to appropriat,ion of ground water until
the early 1960s; at that time the valley was closed to all
appropriations grealer than 3 acre-feet per year_._ In 1967, the
Slate Engineer instituted a moratorium on aII ground-water
appropriaEions in souEhern Utah Valley as a result of persistent
wlleC level declines in the early 1960s. That, morat,orium lasted
until tg75 when water levels had recovered and the previous policy
was reinst,ated.

The SEate Engineer's ground-water appropriation policy for lhe
entire Utah/Goshen VaIIey limits the quant.ity of wat,er granted for
new wells. The limitations are a maximum of 3 acre-feet per year
and the proposed well must be located in an area not served by a
public witei sysEem and must not be locaEed in a "subdivision" -

rII. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SI'RFACE AI'ID GROI'I{D WATER

AII surface waEers in t,he UEah Lake/ilordan River system are
considered to be fully appropriated. From the recent studies and
computer ground-water models thaE have been developed, the data
suggests a st,rong relationship between ground water and surface
water sources, pirticularly Utah Lake. The movement of ground
water in the valley is generally from the mountains towards Utah
Lake. A relatively small quant,ity of water is direct,ly discharged
to the lake, buE large guantities of ground-water are discharged
adjacent to the lake which Ehen flows via draj-ns and waterways to
Utah Lake Eo make up a significant guantity of the waEer supply.
The Lotal annual inflow to Utah Lake is about 725,OOO acre-feeL.
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Of t,his amount, about half is from ground-water sources.

Utah Lake is the ultimate destinat,ion of all unconsumed water in
Utah/Goshen Val1ey. This waLer then flows nort,h into SaIt Lake
Valley to satisfy wat.er rights which divert from the Jordan River.
These water rights are gcverned by the 190L Morse Decree which
provides irrigation water to some 5L,000 acres. These are some of
Lhe most senior water right,s on the Utah Lake/Jordan River system.
Anot.her l-1,900 acres are supplied by certificat.ed waLer right.s.

The USGS has constructed two giround-water models i one f or Nort.hern
Utah Valley and t,he other for Southern Utah and Goshen Valleys.
The Division of Water Rights has used these two models and other
data to investigat,e Ehe relat,ionship between surface and ground-
wat,er sources. These invesE,igatigns support the conclusion that
every acre-foot of well water consumed in Utah/Goshen Valley causes
the loss of an acre-foot of water discharging to Utah Lake. Thus,
the development of ground water in the basin will affect, the
quantity of water available t,o surface water rights, particularly
during drought periods.

Because of the rapid urbanizat,ion of both SaIt. Lake and Utah/Goshen
Valleys, much of the land that was previously irrigat,ed has been
convert,ed over to residential and commercial uses. In many cases,
t,he underlying waEer right has gone unused and is available for
conversion to other uses. It appears Ehere is adeguate wat'er
supplies in Utah/Goshen valleys to meet most, of Ehe future needs,
if-existing water rights are changed over t,o these new uses. The
Sgate Engineer wants to encourage the transfer of irrigaEion water
to municipal purposes as farm land converts to subdivisions. To
accomplish cfris will require Ehat, change applications be filed to
transfer surface wat,er right,s to ground-wat.er sources.

IV. EI,EMEMTS OF THE PLAN

The objectives of this plan are to promote the efficient use of
Ehe walers of t,he Ut,ah/Goshen Valley ground-water system within
Ehe safe yield2 of that system and to jointly manage the surface
and ground water. To achieve Ehat objective, the StaEe Engineer
want,i eo develop a plan which is flexible to provide for changing
future condit,ions, ind at the same time protect prior wat'er righEs.
The plan needs Eo allow for conjunctive use of surface and ground-
wate-r supplies, promote conservaEion, and alIow changes in water
use. Due to uibanization in t,he area, there are sig:rif icant
changes in water use practices. As water use pract,ices change, the

2 Safe yield is defined as the volume of ground waLer that, can
be extracCed annually from a ground-water basin without causing any
adverse effects to waEer quantity or qualiEy-
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determination of safe yield may need to be modified accordingly.
To be effective, t,he plan needs to encourage the efficient, transfer
of water, especiallli from irrigation Eo municipal and.'domestic
uses, while prot,eccing prior water rights.

1. New Appropriat.ions

The Utah/Goshen Valley is closed to new appropriations of
ground water.

2. Wit,hdrawal Limits

Assuming that the effecE on surface water rights can be
mitigated, the allowable ground-waEer withdrawals for t,he
different areas of the valley are as follows:

a. Northern UE,ah Va1ley - Annual withdrawals from wells are
limited to an average of 160,000 acre-feet per year,
using a S-year moving average. Maximum withdrawals in
any one year shall not exceed 200,000 acre-feet.

b. Southern Utah Valley - Annual withdrawals from wells are
limited to an average of L00,000 acre-feet per year,
using a S-year moving average. Maximum withdrawals in any
one year shall noE exceed 120,000 acre-feet.

c. Goshen Valley - Annual withdrawals from wells are limited
Eo an average of 18,000 acre-feet per year, using a 5-
year moving average. Maximum withdrawals in any one year
shaIl not exceed 20,000 acre-feet.

3. Change Applications

A11 new withdrawals of ground water will be based on the
acquisicion and transfer of existing surface or ground-water
rights, and the filing of a change applicat,ion. These
applicaE,ions will be considered on their own merit,s. In order
to bett,er protect prior water rights and public health and
safeEy, consideration will be given as to whether the
applicaE,ion proposes delj-very through a central wat.er system
and the discharge of effluent through a sanitary sewer system.
All such applicat,ions will be reguired tso indicate, in acre-
feet per year, the proposed annual wit,hdrawal.

4 - Proof-of Appropriation/Chanqe

AIl proofs of appropriation or change will be reguired to
staEe Ehe waE.er righE's annual withdrawal in acre-feet per
year in addit,ion to the maximum allowable flow rate. All maps
submitted with proofs of change which involve the transfer of
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irrigation water rights will be reguired to show t,he lands
being taken out of irrigation as well as the new uses covered
under change.

5. A contaminated siLe has been idenEified near the mouth of
Spanish Fork Canyon with high levels of nitraLe and explosive
c-ompounds. For the purposes of Ehis management plan, this
arel is referred to as a restricted area. To protect public
health and reduce the migration of these contaminants, no new
change applicaeions which propose to transfer waL.er into t.his
rest;icged area will be grant,ed. The restrict'ed area is:

Township 8 South, Range 3
All Section 1-4

NE)A{E}d, SELAJ,E/t, 
"gt/tE% Section 22

NEYI, NWlrd, SW% Section 23
NW%, NW%SW% Section 26
NEa/(, \IYSE% Section 27

6. RqporEinq Provisions

To effectively monitor ground-waLer wiE,hdrawals, all wells
which have the potent.ial to divert. 100 acre-feet per year or
more of water shall be equipped with meters and sha1l report
their diversions to the State Engineer on a calendar year
basis.

The Stat,e Engineer will monit,or daEa on well withdrawal.s, ground-
water levelJ and waEer quality data. If in the opj-nion of Ehe
Si.t" Engineer the data Juggesls additional management gruidelines
are need6a in order to prot-ect Ehe resources' action will be taken
io-piesent Ehis to the wat,er users and the general public. This
pfair may be updat.ed as new data and information becomes available.
i,ff moaificatl-ons to the plan will be done through a public review
process.

East, Salt Lake Base & Meridian

Sect.ion 15


